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Gerald Douglas Posey "GP" was born l\pril17, 1969 in Trenton, New
Jersey to the late Gerald D. Posey and Geraldine C. Scott. He was called
home to eternal rest on Monday, May 17, 2021 at Lexington Medical
Center, Lexington, South Carolina.

Gerald attended and graduated from McCorristin Catholic High School
in 1987 and attended several other Catholic Schools in the Trenton and
Pennsylvania areas, (Scared Heart and Solebury Prep). He also attended
Marquette University and The College of New Jersey.

At an early age Gerald decided he loved the game of basketball. His
father once took him to see the Harlem Globetrotters; at that moment he
discovered his love for the game. He often told the story about how he
once bounced his basketball all night before bed and woke up the next
morning still bouncing the ball.

Gerald accomplished several accolades in basketball such aSAbeing a
member of the McDonald's All-American Team, scoring 1,6~4 points
during his high school career, and being named in the HOOIl Scoop publi-
cation as one of the Top 100 Seniors of Mercer County in 1987.

Gerald was an extraordinary man and huge dreamer of Success and En-
trepreneurship. He mentored aspiring young men in local communities
through basketball, and in 2016 be wrote his first book "Success is Bibli-
cal". Gerald was a man of few words, but when he spoke his words were
powerful and full of meaning.

Gerald decided to move to Columbia, South Carolina in pursuit of his as-
pirations. Before starting his own businesses, he was employed at South
Carolina Mentor, as a Program Director. Gerald was the owner of sever-
al businesses such as; Top Level Training AcademyJalong with partner
Derrick Crawford), owner of Top Level Inspires (Motivational Speak-
ing), and finally Owner of Top Level Logistlcs at the time of his passing.

Gerald was the kind of man that would push everyone around him to be
extraordinary. He challenged others to know and understand their
"Why". His favorite words were "See you at the top, because you abso-
lutely deserve it!" .

Gerald leaves to cherish his memory, his partner, his "wifey for lifey" of
6 years, Teresa D. Posey and his ride or die Romo Posey. His children
Gerald R. Posey, Rakeem Mays, Chynna Huff, Diamond Posey, Isaiah
Posey. Bonus children Marquita Fleeton (Deron), Jay Journigan (Britta-
ny) and Jade Journigan. Fraternal grandparents the late Estavon Posey
Sr. and MaryAlice Posey Johnson. Maternal grandparents the late Ed-
wards C Jr and Anna F. Young. His mother and stepfather Mr. and Mrs.
Darryl and Geraldine Scott. His siblings, Antoine M. Posey (Tamika),
sisters Dyshauwna Scott and Hassana Scott. Father-in Law Mr. Joseph
L. Randolph, Sr. (Mary), Sister-in-law Alvera Morris, brother-in-Iaws
Joseph L. Randolph, Jr. (Violet), Christopher E. Randolph (Charlene)
and Maurice A. Randolph Sr. (Monique). Special Lifelong friends:
Donald Meekins, Noel Powell, Maurice Coleman and Best Friend and
Business Partner Derrick Crawford. Several Aunts and Uncles, nieces,
iephews and a host of cousins and friends.
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Processio nal - Fam ily

Final Glance
Wife, Parents, Children, Sisters and Brothers

5el eerle n - Shaffon a Mo rg an

Scriptu re Readi ngs
Old Testament - Pastor Christopher Randol ph

New Testament - Pastor Everett Kelly

Praye r of Comfo rt - Apostle Everton Harris

Reading of ObituarY~nd eCirds
Pasto r Brenda Griffi n

Spedal Remarks
Posey ehildre n/Bo nus Children

Donal d Meeki n5
Antoine P05ey
Greg Gra nt

Staty Heading
Noel Powell

Mau rice Coleman
. ..

Seledio n - ShaRon a Mo rg an

Eulogy
Bishop De.signate Joseph L4 Randolph, Jr.





Dear P,
I knew this day would come, just never thought it would be this soon.
I finally got the tears to stop and now I think about all the good times
we hud, (an you believe that we have known each for 29 years and
we could still sit talk and laugh like when we first met? You were more
than a friend to me you were my brother. This is probably why it's
hurting me so much. There are so many stories that I replay in my'
head that's going to help keep your memory strong. Stories that Iwifl

share with anyone that is wilring to listen.
I still remember our last conversation and those words you told me
e t ch e din my m in d . You so id II Don't w 0 rrr I o,t you I" and I k n 0 is
is true. My drive and determination wil be cause of you s at I

can continue to build what we stn d together
This is really hard for me to deal with but I now tho ve to say
goodbye. Posey pleuse know and understa you w· ever be a
part of my life ana have a place in my heart. ro rother to an-

other, you wil trul m
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